
IIenet Wilbkrforce Brown. He
was id the Central Station last eight, in

cell No. C. fie wasn't drunk, and he look-

ed eo neat and clean that a reporter was

led to inquire why he was detained a pri-

soner. Henry Wilberforce Drown is a wi-

dower, C3 years of age, and lives in Kent
county, where he owns a farm. He arrived
here on the Sunday night traiu for the pur-

pose of hunting a wife, and early Monday
morning he started out. lie didn't intend
to loose any time, but as soon as he found

the right sort of a woman, meant to go to
a justrce, have the knot tied and start for

home
At the corner of Woodward and Jeficr-so- n

avenues he encouutered a smart look-

ing young girl, aud he said :

Miss, ray name is Henry Wilberforce

Drowu. I am the father of three children,
have horses, cows, aud a farm, and I want

a wife. I like your appear '
She jumped away from him and inn

across the street, and he decided that the
would not make a good wife anyhow. He
meandered upas far as Iarped street before

he saw auother face that suited him, and
hailed the woman and $aid :

'Lady, uiy name is Henry Wilberforce

Drown. I am the father of three children,
owu a nice farm, have lots of money, and
I want to many. You area mighty hand-

some woman, and if you fay the word,

we'll go and git
Sir!' she 6aid, as the supped back;

'sir! you are a druukeu old fool.'
You wouldn't suit me too much tem-

per!' he replied, as fie waved his hand at
her and passed on.

He was gazing at the City Hall when a

pretty female came sailing around the
corner of Michigan avenue, and the wid-

ower took off his bat, tiiadc a low bow aud
she halted and wondeied who he was ; he

said :

'Madam, I am Henry Wilberforce
Drown. I am the father of three children
have horses, cows, and a farm, and I am
looking for a wife.'

'Sir!' she gasped, retreating a little..
'Oli ! no offeuce, madam ! he went ou.
'I am looking for a wife and perhaps

you can assist me. If so, I will send you

a hull lot of produce to pay you for your
trouble. I didn't want to marry you be-

cause you are too stout, and I kuow that
stout women are often as lazy as the day in

long ; but perhaps you can tell mc of some
nice little thiug '

You old wretch !' she shrieked : 'you
ought to be lashed to the bone with a raw-

hide ! If I could sec a policeman (lookiug
around) I'd have you in jail in five min-

utes !'
Henry Wilberforce Drown was somewhat

discouraged by his failures, but he conclud-
ed that patience and perseverance would
bring him success before noon, and he
walked around the Opera House Dlock.
He carefully noted every passing female,
and it was half an hour before he found
one to suit. He thought he had, perhaps,
been too bold with the others, and so when
he stopped this one he inquired : 'Miss,
you know lots of women in Detroit, don't
you ?'

What!' she asked in amazement.
'This in uice weather to go on a bridal

tour !' he continued, giving her a poweriul
wink with his left eye.

She rau into a store, supposing him
drunk or crazy, aud after a little redaction
he decided that the boldctit way was the
best. He would state his business frankly
and then if they didn't waut to marry him
there would be no time lost. He started
for the market, but on Mouioe avenue he
encountered auother female whose face
suited his idea, and he walked right up to
her and said :

'Miss, I am the father of several farms,
and my name is Henry Wilberforce Drowu.
I own three children, several cows, and I
want to End a '

'Police!' she screamed, striking at him
with an umbrella.

Oh ! no offence, madam ; if your are
engaged.

'Police !' she shouted driving him back.
'My name is Heury Wilberforce D ,'

he was going on, when several men grab-
bed him and an officer came running up
and tore his coat-colla- r and Sopped him
around, and walked him to the station.

Thus, biiefly told, are the reason why
Henry Wilberforce Drown, widower, oc-

cupied cell Xo. 0 last uight. Detroit Irtt
I'rt

Cottle, in his Life of Colvri'J'je, relates
the following amusing incidec.t : I led the
horse to the stable, when afresh perplexity
arose. I removed the harness with diffi-

culty ; but, after many strenuous attempts,
i could not remove the collar. In despair,
I called for assistance, when aid soon drew
near. Mr. Wordsworth brought his in-

genuity into exercise; but, after several
unsuccessful efforts, he relinquished the
achievement as a thing altogether imprac-
ticable. M r. Coleridge now tried his hand,
but showed no mote grooming skill thau
his predecessors ; for, after twistiug the
poor horse's neck almost to stiangulalion
and the great dauger of his eyes, he gave
up the useless task, pronouncing that the
horse's bead must have grown (gout or
dropsey ?) since the collar was put on ; !r
he said it was a downright impossibility
for sujh a huge o frontis to pass through
so narrow a collar. Just at 'his iost.uit a
Servant girl came near, aud, understanding
the cause of our consteiuatiou. 'La, mus-

ter,' said she, 'you dou't go about the work
in the right way. Vou should ilo likn this;'
when, turning the collar completely upside
down, Mie slipped it ofl in a moment, to
our grent humiliation aud wonderment,
each 8atislied afresh that there were heights
of knowledge in the world to which we had
not yet attained.'

A Ckktain Deacon, who wan a zealous
advocate for the cause of temperance, em-

ployed a carpenter to make sumo altera-
tions in hi parlor. In repairing a corner
near the fireplace it was found necessary
to remove the waistcoat; when some things
were brought to light which astonished the
workman most marvelously. A brace of
decanter, suudry lxittles all containing
'something to take' a pitcher and tum-

blers, were cosily reposing there in snug
quarters. The joiner, with wouder-stricke-

c ouiilenancc, ran to the proprietor with the
intelligence. 'Well, I declare,' exclaimed
the 'that is curious, sure uimigli J

It must be old Captain Dunce that left
those things there wheu he occupied the
premises thirty years since.' 'Perhaps he
did,' returned the discoverer; 'but deacon,
that ice in the pitcher must have been well
frozen to remain solid.'

A Teuton Doctor reports that he re-

cently had a colored case which reported
itself to him in the following style : 'Doc-

tor, I'm jes' dredful ; I've had the fleuring
in ray hip, and a sore on the roof of my
tougue ; I've put on a mustard altercation
and goggkd my inouf, hu' it done me no
good.'

Hanging is brisk, Lut with a falling
tendency.
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Xobody is able to undersell us 1 Tho to save money during these hard
The where aud upright dealing is the standing rule. The
you can rind the largest stock and assortment. The you are welcome,
whether you buy or not at

WM. A. HELLER'S,
GRAND CEXTKAL CLOTHING STORE, Cor. 3d & Market Sts., Sunbury, Pa.
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Pieces marked have Illustrated Title-Page-

Morning BicaKS Upon the Tomb Easter
Anlhem, Thoma. 51

awiniring n the Harden Gate Son;; and
Cliorii", TkoiMu 40

Where is My Loved One To-nig- f S"iitr
and Chorus, !; 35

Sinii, Daikio, Siu ! (As sunur I'.v I ail
Warner.) H"J 5

.Anifi-- l ItahrM Comic Son:. Sdnnni. 3U

When Silver I.iM-k- Keplaee the Gold
S"ii and ( 'horns. ,

(AiifWer to Silver Threads Aiimni'J
the Gold, Ishjhtoti. 33

You Never Mia the l.auer till the Kejj
Kuns Dry Comic Son. 40

(Jaue Awa' Scotch Son. Wand. 30
Alone, mid At Home Sona and Chorus.

liny it. S3
i Mj Wee Wife Waiting at the Door

ballad. Thoiwu. 40
Oh ! Miss Susie ! End Sons; and Clio. Ibiy. 33
Give Me but a Sniil: Song and C. Stivnrt. 35

! When First 1 Mel Thee, Nellie Dear-S- on;;

and Chorus. Slei-ar- t. 30
i I'm Capt-u- of the Guards Comic S. Jlats. 35

Beyond' I he Golden Door Song and C. White. 30
Gertie's With the Angels Now Sonj: and

Chorus. Clirittie. 30

Please God, Make Room for a Little Boy. Cox. 30

ivoTiirurv'TH i

La Belle Jciinesse Polacea. Wilton. 50 j

Awakening of the Birds Morceaii. Mailot h. 40
Sweetheart Melodic Gracieuse. Mnytnth. 40
Twinkling Stars Moreeau de Salon. U'uWt 50

The Highland Maideu Romance. WiUon. 50
Cujus Auiinam (from Stabat Mater) It'cju- - 4(1

Dreainlaud Moreeau de Salon. MmjUtth. 40

Eehoe8 from tho Palisades Moreeau.
Waaw.i: 40

Venetian Regatta l ranscnucd Wajnei: 40
Merry Foresters Forest Scene Wagn'.r. 50

Koi king Waves Transcribed. JfayUUli. 40
The Scotch Lassie llcvcric. I'acher. 40

Kiltie's Polka Mazuika. I'revot. 30
Fairv Land lieverie. Xiirivl. 35

Sparkling Jewels Polka. 7cf.. 30

Ihink of Me Sometime!! -- I'.asv Waltz.
Wugucr. 20

Temperance March (Easy) Wmjacr. 20

Men are Such Deceivers Easy Polka.
Wagner. 20

Mollie Darling Easy March. W,njnf.r. 20

Prints' HofSKiun.iJ Memwies, Nos. 1, 2 and 3.
A Collection of Popular Songs, by Hays.
Danks, Stewart, etc. Ench number ctmtaius
Seven or Eight Songs.

Price, 50 cents cuch : Veariy, 12 Numbers for $4.
Peteks' Paklok Mi sic, Nos. 1, 2 and 3. Each

uumber contains several easy and moderated
dillicult Piano Pieces, by Kinkei, Beeht, Wag-m-r- ,

Wilson, etc.
50 cents each ; Veariy, 12 Numbers for S4.

La Ckeme ie i.a Ckemk, vos. 1 t.j 15. Each

uumber contains 24 pages of Classic and ditl-cu- ll

Piano Music, worth at least $2.50.
! Price of each number, 50 cents ; Veariy, 12

Numbeis for f 4.
Published hv

J. L. PETERS.
March 5, H75. 50'J Broadway. N. V.

18 THE 75BALTIMORE WEEKLY SUN.

A FIRST-CLAP- S FAMILY JOURNAL.

NE WS, AGKICCLTUUE AND LITER TUKF.
COMBINED.

UNF.Ql'ALF.D IN EXCELLENCE ANDCIIEAF-NESS- .

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE UNCHANGED.'

POSTAGE TREPAID BV PURL'SHERS
ANP

FREE TO ALL SUBSCRIBERS.

THE BALTIMORE WEEKKY SUN hns
stood the test ot time and i nil foniii

wantini; in any of the essentials of tt
for the home circle. A strict adherence t

conservative principle, and truth has rendered thj
Journal u sort of

"HOUSEHOLD WORD,"
and a such It has become a necessity wherever
it is kuowu.
TERMS INVARIABLY CASH IN ADVANCE,

POSTAGE FREE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
ONE COPY, six months Sl.Ofl
ONE COPY, one year 1.50
THREE COPIES, one year 4.00
FOUR COPI ES, one year 4.50
FIVE COPIES, one year 5.0--

AND ONE DOLLAR PER COPY FOR ANY
NUMBER OF COPIES ABOVE F1VP..

1S75 TERMS AND PREMIUMS 1875.

luocTTici? itpoF CLl BS.
TEN COPIES Zio.oo

With an extra copy of the. Weekly Sun
one year.

TWENTV COPIES $.10.00
With an extra copy of the Weekly Sun
one year, mid one copy of the Daily eun
six incnlhs.

THIRTY COPIES ?30.00
With uu extra copy of the Weekly Sun
aud one copy of the Daily Sun one year.

A dd re
A. S. A BELL & CO., Puh'ih-- i s.

St'S IltOS BlIl.DINrt
Baiti-noie- , Xd.

rjriTE U.tIU.MOKENi;.V
A DAILY MORNING JOURNAL.

FULL OF NEWS AM) SOUND PKINCV'LE.

FIRST-CLAS- S AND INDEPENDENT.

ITS PAST THE INDEX OF ITS FU'URE.

CHEA PEST A N D BEST NEWSPA PEPXNO VN

POSTAGE PREPAID BY THE PUMSHERS,
AND PRICE UNCIIANGE.

THE SUN, throughout all the iniitv eirs of
its cxirtence, was never more wid' circulated
and more popular and prosperoiihthan it is at
this time. lis us fulness and ftr.-iK'- have

with its years, till now iti- - indispensa-
ble to individuals of every class d to every in-

terest it. the community.
Beiii concise, yet coinprchcr-ive- . there is no

other medium by which people an be so conve-

niently and fully informed orH that is trans-
piring In the WORLD OF NEWS Political,
Science, Moral, Commercial, riuaucial, Ac, us
through the

THE SU-- lts

Independent charactend elevated one iu

the treatment of all subje Insure coufi lence,
and render il potential lo- - g""d and acceptable
In all circle.

TRUTH ANT JUSTICE,
and the promotion of cotluVtice and good fee ling
throughout all the bord" of the Union are its
constant aim. TIIEh-Ni- free from paitisan
ltolitics and sectarian eligion.

For the pieservatio of llie proper balance of
government, State ttfd national, aud tlie legal
rights of all, it has ays striven.

AS ANF.WSPAPER
it has the mcst aawnced and complete facilities
for gathering intelit-'cuc- e from all parts of the
world, and Is iu its mea.is of serving
the people in erey regard.

TERMS OFSUBSCRIPTION BY MAIL.

tASH IN ADVANCE.

ONE YEAR postage included fli.DJ
SIX MONT-I- po-ta- iiic!u,d 3 tu
THREE postage includ.d l..'(
TWO MONTHS, postage included 1 So

ONE MI'Sl 11, postage included i

Addre-- s

A. S. A BELL A: CO., Publishers,
Si n Ikon Brii.ntNO,

Baltimore, Md.

Warded miffcmrMffwfyzMrtfiii

Paris maea
Qvev Thirtj-fon-r Competitors

Standard

hestrratSt,THILHDEl,PHIR

NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
"The Leading American Newipaper.M

THE BEST ADVERTISING MF.DICM.

Daily, f 10 a year. y, W. Weekly, $2.
I'natoge Free to the Subscriber. Hpecirran Copiea

and Advertising Kates l"rce. Weekly, in clulm of 30 or
more, only 1, icstage psid. Address Tbt Thisonk,
New York. Jn. 8, IP'a. ly.

: Cheap : Good : Systematic AH Ir-coi-is

who conteiujilat muting coiilnrts witb nw-i&Ie- ii

for the insertion of adrriismrntg. should Mad
25 cents lo Geo. P. Kowell k Co., il Faik Bow, Jfr
Yoik, lor :beir l'AMI'iiT.ET-lKlo- K (uinetyieviiniy edi-

tion), containing lists of over tilHJO Dtfvs) .jers nd es'i- -

leadiiVg l atersiu mauy huies si a t.emeeidous redne--
tion fioiu lUblislli-iH- ' rates. 41 KT TSK book.

J.in, 8, 1975. ly.

CrTn Plft'". Au.inied. Allck.w
lvivS"''' workintf of both scici,

vou b and out. muse more money at wo:k lor us,
ilieir own l ;c:il':fs, durii.g their ej tiro moments, of al.
the lime, tiiati a! si.jr lbii.t clue. We offer em loymeut
Hut will l'uy liai:ds-.mi'l- ior eve-.- hou:'s work. Full
I art iciil:osT'tei is. kc. Mint l'tee. Now is tbe time.
Po.i't lsk for woik oi buisriess elsewliere, until you
li.ie leiri.ed wiiai wo oiler. 1. Stinkon & Co.. Port
l.o. d, Mainr. Jan. t, 187.V
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H. K. FAGELY & CO.
respectfully inform the public that they have
commenced tho manufacture of

CARRIAGES,

BUGGIES, &C, g.
at the new shop recently erected by J. F. Lerch

Corner ofFourlli and ihoslmil Ms.,
SCNBURY, PA.,

and solicit a fair share of Patronage.

April J. F. LERCIl. Sup't.

WATCHES, JEWELRY V" SILVER-WAKE- .

John W. KteveiiMon,
Corner Third and Market Sts, Suubury, Pa.

HAS completely renovated his Store Room.
opened the largest assortment of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SOLID SIL- -

VER AND PLATED WARE,

ever exhibited in this part of ihe State. Every-
thing iu the Jewelry line is kept in store.

Silver-War- e.

BrnceletN.
King A Chain,

of every description aud of the finest quality.

Particular attention paid to repairing

Watcheit, Clocks, Jewelry , Ar.
HAIR JEWELRY made to order,

iuntiury, March 6. IS" I.

FURNITURE ROOMS!
Tte undersigned begs leave to inform the riti

Zeus of Northumberland county, lhat he has
oH'iiji a

FIRST CLASS FURNITURE STORE,

Ou nnrket Street, oitponlte IlieCltj
Hotel, iu Kuubiiry,

Where he keeps on hand a large assortment of

Consisting in part of
Walntt Paklok Set, Bl'KEAI S.
CUAMnKltSETS, Beiisteahs,
Cain Spat Chairs,
Woon Sfat Chaihs, Lol'MJtS,
RlM KINO ClIAIKS, Matthesses,
DlMNU Taiii.es. CiriioAitDs,
Esir.sto 'I ahi.es. Book Caseks.
M Aitni.F. Top i'aiiles, Fancy Bka( krts.
hlTCIIKO Fl'KNITt KE, Looking Glasses,

AC, &.C., JiC.

He will u!o manufacture to order, on short no-

tice, iiny article in tiis line, if not in store.
He is prepared to offer superior inducements

to purchaser.
UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY.

Call and examine his stock ami prices and be
convinced.

JACOB HAUPT.
Jan. 2'--', ISTj, ?, mns.

ii i ai.K Sikh ti n:o
IDIMIItY.

;EO. KOIIHUACII A: SON?;,

Kuubiiry, IViiu'h,
the public that they are prepan-.- i m j

do all kinds of CASTINGS, and bavins? added
a new Machine Shop In connection with their!
Foundrv, and have supplied themselves with New J

Lathes, Planing and Boring Machines, with the j

latest improvements. With the uid of skillful
uuchanics, they are enabled to execute all orders
of I

NEW WORK OR REPAIRING, .
that may be given them, iu a satisfactory man-
ner.

Irate to Miiit any Move.
IRON COLl'MNS, for churches or other build

iii?, of all sizes.
iiRASS CASTINGS, ..

Ornamental Iron Feneinj;
FOR GRAVE YARD LOTS;

VERANDAHS,
VOll YARDS AT RESIDENCES, AC, AC.
The PLOWS, already celebrated for their su-

periority, have been still further improved, and
will always be kept on band.

Also, THRESHING MACHINES.
Sunburj, May 'Jo. 1874.

John H. Sf.u.. John M. SritoNot u.

st: i, i. a s nooor.
Second Strict, Womixsoouf, Pa.

FOIiEICN AXD DOMESTIC LIQUOIiS

WINE, RRANniES, GINS

Tiire Old ICe lYIiiikr?.
Al'IM.K WlllSKEV, Cokhiai.s, Ac.

All Li(UoH s'dd gauriantecd its represented.

Orders promptly attended to and public pa

trnimgc res,ectfilly solicited.

SELL & SCHONOl'R.
'j.'St., Woiuelsdoif, s Co., Pa.

Feb. 'J7. lS--
r. ly,

LADIES TAKE NOTICE !

.Milliner
Dave ju. been opened til the stoic of

Jt !-- .. iff. i.. ;oksi.i:k.
Fourth str-'t'- t ticlow the ShHinokln Valley R. R.

SL'NIH'RY. PA.,

Where all kilisol Millinery goods of the latest
New York and Philadelphia styles are now open
for inspect ioi .

'IATS, RON NETS,
Luces, Flowivf, Ribbons, Fiathers, i rtmminss,
Notions,

Gloves, II i uershlefs. and every kind of goods
usually found n a Millinery store.

Ladies are ivited to call and see the immeLsc
Stock.

3IISS L. S1I1SSL.EH,
.Mtirk-- t Square, Sunburj, I'm.,

Has just rccicv.l a large and elegant nisoi tment
of

Hats and Bonnets,
Tor Full uiirf Winter wear.

The choices; iliadcs of ribbon, and all kinds
of Millinery gds always in store,

GENTS' NECKTIES, HANDKERCHIEFS, &C.

Call and net them.

iScrtaiitile.
"IP

USf VHVA I. I X 1 17CK5I EXTS.
New and attractive Goods, ill every Department

WATCHES '
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, RII.VKR AXD T'l.ATKO WVHK.

Cutlery. Clocks, Bronzes. English, French and
German Fancy (ioods.

In view of the decline in GOLD, we have re-

duced prices on 0'r entire Stock of Foreign mer-
chandise to

Par Gold Kat?,
and purclu sers will find it to their interest to
make their selections NOW, while t he ASSORT-
MENT IS COMPLETE.

Goods sent on approval for selections.
Articles purchased now, for the Holidays, will

be packed and retained until sncb time :is

ROBBIN3, CL.VUK A BIDDLE,
1124 Chestm t St., Pitji.Anri.rnu'

Tailoring ! Tailoring ! !

CHARLES T.IAIHL,
irfornis the citiz-n- s l iatRESPECTFULLY his

Spring inl .So in user Gso!.h,
at his

TAILOR SHOP,
on Fourth Street, below Market, in the Mullen
bnilding, and that he is prepared to nuike up all
kinds of

GEXTV AXD BOY'S Kl'ITB.
of the latest styles. Having hud much experi-
ence in the business he desires the public to give
him a trial.

Clothing will he made i:n in the latest Palis
and American Fashions in the most satisfactory
manner.

ul2.'73. . CHARLES MAIIIL.

Maize & Schwartz,
Snccessors to Geo. Evans & Co.,

1108 Market Struct, L'hiladeli.h 1 1, j

.MERCHANT TAILOIiS
and

MILITARY GLOTHIKKS.
Men and Boys' miit made to order in tin: litest
styles, of the best cloth and c iiineres in nar-ke- t,

at prices suitable to the times.

Military, Band & Fire Organizations

promptly unifotnieJ.
j Samples of CIcth, with Photographs, ssnt j

free on application.

i
Ours being the leadinir house on Military vork, i

I w'e feel that we can nlf--r inducement whlcl can- -
i not be attained anywhere else.

.,
" " '""j

- -j

XV ITIIOl'T E X EPTI V ,

The Cheapest ix Town.
WINTER GOODS

ofevery description and variety such ns

WOOLEN GOODS,
DreKS Goods,

comprising all the novelties In fabric and Sha-lc-

Full Assortment of Notions,
which arc being sold nt the lowet Cash Pncis.

Also, Groceries and Provisions,
pure and fresh.

queexsware, glassware, and wotjd
and Willow Wake,

Nicest Brands of Flour constantly"!
very large

ASSORTMENT OF VALLj PAl'EIl,
both glazed and common, always on band.

BOOTS AND
FOR

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN'.
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

of all sizes and of the latest styles.

FLOUR.
A constant supply of western hlte wheat ttotir

a speciality.
Tne public are invited to call and examine our

Goods tree of charge. Our motto is
Sales und Small Profits," and to please all.

The highest price will he paid for all kinds of
country produce.

By Uriel attention to business and keeping at:
all times the most complete stock, and selling w

thetowcet prices, we hope to merit a f ill feliare :f
patronage.

REED BROTHER SEASIIOLT. j

Sunburj-- , Dec. 4, 1S74. ,

I i
5 35JKSXi2H35TSam2fc'ri

Sugar,
Coffee,

Syrups,

Soice:,

Canned Goods.

Queens,
Willow and

Cedar Wae.

. M 3 J
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Cement,

Salt,

Fish,

Phosphate,

Land Plaster,

Harrisburg" Cider

Mills.

Fall and Winter Stock
OF

.11 1 I.LI X HIV GOODS.
A larircasortmenl of Milliu-r- y Good, Hats and

Bonnets, trimmed ami mil rimmed. Plumes,
Tips, and Feathers of evey description,

Flowers, Ribbons, Velvets. S:e., just
opened at Miss L S. Weiser'e,

on East Market st. Also,
Dress Trimmings and

Notions , V tik,
Lace , Read,

Trimmings,
Friimes,

Ac.
Ladies' Gauntlets and Kid Gloves at 75 cents

and upwards.
Snnbnry, Nov. 13, 1874. I

PES.JjYLVlIl K ill, .!).
PHILADELPHIA A ERIE K. It. IVI";OS.

WINTER TIMETABLE.

On and after Sunday, N"..v. 15th. 1S74, the
Trains on the Philadelphia .c Eri- - Rail Ft.iad !ivi--io- it

wi.i run its follows :

W EST W AUD.
F:t- -t Li:iy leave- - 1 lula leiphia. 12.55 p m

ilarriiiii!-- , 5..CI p oi" Wiili. I mis. ml 'J 15 , in
' LocK a Veil, lo ii.i p ii
itrr. tit Kuirilo, H. y.l a m

Krie Mai! leiivi-- I'liiladelpliia. 1.55 p :n
" " " llarrisbarir, 4.25 a in" " Williain-iim- t, S..j5 a in" " " Lock Haven, ti.45 a m
" " Renovo, II. 10 a m
" " an at Eric, fj.o5 p m

Elinirtt Mail leaves Philadelphia. S.ilO a in" " " Harrisbursr, I. 25 p in" " ' Williamsport, U.20 p in" " urr at Lock Haven, 7.30 p in
Lock Havi-- Ac. leaves Harrishurtr. 9.15.1 in" " " Williamsp't, 2.U5 p m" " " - L'Kk Haven, 3.10 p in

EASTWARD
Philadel. Express leaves l.o, k Haven, G.40 :. in" " Wiiii.iiupt,rt, 7.5.:iiii" " nrr. nt Ilarrishurif, m

Philadelphia 4.15 p m
Erie Mail leaves Eric, ll-2- in" 4i " Kenovo. S.25 p m" " " Lock Haven, !.45 p in" " " Williainsport, Itl.5tJ p m" arr. at H irri-but- if, 2.3J a in" " arr ut Philadelp.na, i.5o a in
Fart Line leavi s Kuipmium, p in" " " llcuovo, 1. to p ni" " " Lck Haven, 1 1.55 p m

' ' " Williamspoit, 1.1 i a m
" '; arr. at llarrisburir, 4.20 a in" " ai r. at Pliiiad.'l, ina, S.t5 a m

Day Express leaves Lock Haven. 1 1.25 a m
Wiliiamsp.ut, 12.25 a til" " urr. ut Hiirrisbiiri:. 4.HO ; m

" " " PhiladelLhia. t.ikt p 111

.Mail tJitl connects east aim we--t at Erie with
L. S. & M. S. R. W. an. I at Corn with Uii
Creek and Allegheny R.R. W.

i Mall West wttli east and west trains on I.. S.
& M. 3. R. W. and at Corry with Oil Creek
and Allegheny R. R. W.

Erie Mail ami Eiiniia Mail make close
at Williamsport with N. C. R. W.

trains, north, and at UarrUhurg Aitii N. C. R.
W. trains south.

tVM. A. BALDWIN, Gen'l Sup't.

Ihilalvlj:iin& Beadisis Bailrond.
WINTER AIiiiANfi EM ENT.

J.vm-aii- 17th, 1S75.

Tieains Leave IIekndos as Fcli.v.s : (?imats
ExrEPTED.)

For Shamokiu, 10.40, 11.00 a. m. uud 3.40
p. m.

For Mt.CarmeLArhland, Tamanun, Pottsvilli
Readinir and Philadelphia, 10.10 a. in.
Trains for IIkksdon. Leave, as Follows:

(sum)ats excefted.)
Leaie iiatnoiiiii ni o.uu a. in. 1 HI aibl J....) i

1

Leave Philadelphia, t Lj a. m., Readintr 11.3J
a. m., PottMille, 1.10 p. in., Ta.naqua. 1.2 j p in. i

Ashland, 2.35 p. in., Mt. Carniel, 3.21 p. m.
Tkaiss Leave Hakuisbi'kk, as Follows :

For New York, S.'-- a. in. and --'.00 7.40
n. in.

For Phitadeipiiia, ..., s.io!wr a. m.,3.00 ami
o j

Sl'MUTs.
r x- - t .....ror tcw iiiik, 0.-- 0 a. ill.
Ffir Philfiill nlii-.- 1 X n in

Trains rou Hakkisbi ko, Leavb a Fti.i)W- - : ! of l07 S;l-
- leaving Mo -- 6 a& the ptofjt, or tea-Lea-

New York, D.UO a. in., PJ.JOand 5.1o, j liziag 5d cents for llie com when fed, iusie.id of
i.4 p. in.
i.eate i niiatieipnia, .!) a. in. - aitti i.w

p. in.
SrxoAVs.

Leave New lork. 5.15 p. in.
Leave Philadelphia, 7.UJ p. m.

Via Morris and Essex R. K.

J. E. WOOTTEN.
General Sup't.

Reading, Pa. Nor. 13. 1ST4.

CEUTRALUG STORE

Q.B.CrXbVvLLADErl
Is ihepince to buy pure and fresh

Ml-- 1 71 JES, DRUGS,

GLASS, PERFUMElil",
50-ION- CIGARS,

TOBACCO, LIQUOR

foruiedicinul purjMises, aDil all "fr arti-c- li

usuiilly kept in a tirst-clas- s Drui: Store.
51- -rial iiitiiiti.m naul tu co:nvumliti pre- -

SriptioilS HUiI family rectipt? by CUIIIiwlelH

lam prepared to furiiish 'i quantities to suit
.utehaseis iitid at Phiiadeyhia prices,

PLASTER,' PHILADELPHIA LIME,
FlVSHiNO SAND,

PLASTERING HAIR.

Portland, Ron.au, Rosendale and

CEMENTS,
Laml Plaster far Farmers, Timothy and Clover
Seeds. Also. Garden Seed or all kinds. Aall
and sret a Rural RcL'irlcr for 1S74.

GEO. B. CADWALLADEK.
Suubury, Feb. 15, 1S74.-1- V.

Dk. C. M. Maktis. Gf.o. W. Bloom

WEW DRUG STORE,
No. 13, South Third Street,

Clement House BjMi, SnAry, Fa.

DK. C I MARTIN & CO,

HAVE just received a fresh lot of Pure Drugs
Patent medicines.

We have also a full assortment of

DRESSING AND PACKET COMBS.

Hair, Tooth. Nail.Clothe.fchoe and other brushes.

TOILET Wl FAXCY AKTICLEJS.
FINE rXTRACTS, rtH KET BOORS. KNIVKS, f"., C.

REED'S GRAND DUCHESS COLOGNE,

the sweetest perfume in America.

l'uriMiau, i liitl ilo ViJ.
warranted to clean perfectly the most delicate
shades without injury to the kid

All the leading preparations for the Hair,

SI.G AHS, TIIE BEsT IN MARKET.

Pine Wine and Liquors, for medical purposes,
Physi'iuns Prescriptions and family icccipta

compounded with care.
Thankful for pa-- t favors we hope by fair deal-in- s:

to receive a share of your patronage.
S. 11.

W. D. ME LICK,
Druggist and Apothecary,

IN WELKER'S BUILDING.

Market Street, JilMU ICY, lA.
DRUGS, CHEMICALS,

Drugn'ts' Fancy Gotxls,

i'AIN TS, OILS. GLASS, PUTTV.&L'..
consta!!tiy on hatm.

Particular attention paid to cninpoiiudiit!; pliy-sicia-

prescriptions and family receipts.
Stinbnrv, April 17. 1ST.

TIIE TIMES.
A First-CI?- ss Newspaper.

DAILY AMI IVEEIiLV.

I ii dependent in Every lliing! eu-trill

in ol!iiug !

Oiipost d to all Corrupt Kinsin Municipal.
Slate aud Ntilioiial Alltiirs.

The; Isiily Times will be isstil o., s.-.t- --

d;,y, tne 1.1 u oi Ma c , n, x , au i evtiy ir.ui nli.i; ibe
SiiiiJ;i.v excel., til, uiul:i the eili uri. 1 l:re iou oi

A. K. McCLClir., i iii.ttil tou: .cily ftom tier, new
type, ou a l.irije foluisiie-- , eint linint; all tlie iiews of
tae iliiy, inclitihiit; tlie Ay.ci:ie.l p,tiii Teli'r-oua- ,

S eciul Teleffriiitis untl Cor. esi:oiitle;iet-- lrom till
o: itiiefcsts, anil fearlosf, eilitO' i :1 d.beussioi.'S ol' all cur-
rent toj ies. Price, two cell's.

M id sulicri.tioiis, postage fiee, R: dullara rer an-

num, or Fit' y ttn'a i ir mu.,tii, in edvioice.
Advertisements, tliteen, tweutv and tfiii-t- y

cents er line, ucewitti ti , , osituni.

Tllli WEEKLY TI31X:s.
Will be issued on Satu.l..y, M av'i 2Uta, ami we-- kiy

thereafter, cont.ii-iiti- g all important news of tlie
and com lete M:Aket and FitiHiicul Be,oi'ts.

Mailed, for one year, irn at the following
rates:

One Cory J100
Ten Copies 9.1,
Twvi.ty Copies 16.U0

Advertisements twenty-Gv- e centa per Una.
Kemitsnc9 ahouid be m;le bv Drafla or P. O. Oro-r- .

Adtlress, Tile Times.
o. 1 South Seventh Street, Philadelphia.

gnmllaral.

Temfekatuke fo Plasts. Most of oar
plaut-- are Injured by too ruuch heal. For a gener-
al cm. eeli.m ot houee plants it l Dot beet lo allow
theriiiotiK-te- r lo hu kept above seventy, and if
lluy could b kept in a room where the ther-
mometer would usuaily not range mncli above
ixiy five it wn,,l be the better. In llie niiihi

ti.no liii is hi:h euouli. Give a little
1'i.rli ii ir evctj h'ue day, uud ml tiie snu)ihl

CuaiiliiK i! us iietcs.-.ur- lo plants
us to oilier b.i.ltei., Rteure tlieiu from
du.--t, if c. Sweepiun cat pet U aliuort
emxili to kill bulli plants and sweepers, il will
bu a happy day lor our iun-is- us wd. a-- for the
laiiii of pl,,ni, when we net a aoud ubtiime

r eai pit-- , Minieihius; that will not raioa cloud
of .lu.--l every time a alep is taken. Until this

oo.l time comes, give the whole plant a jrood
y riuiii occaMoualiy. or a balu iu a pail of wa-

ter. A little moisture in the air of a room is
pie.isuiil aud healthy. We would uot nay that
a or a uiusbioom house would be a
good place to live in. but we do say that a room
that Will keep a le villains in good Ueailli, other
things being f.ivor.,b;e, wiil keep a family in the
fame condition. Tlie family tan
breathe llie coiiliiieJ, du--ly- , dry, overheated air
of a moiu and live, because they are out iu ihe
air a good portion of the time, but l!ios who are
confined lo the air of our living roams the great-

er! number of hour, are the luot-- t deiicule, and
tue plaul.i having to remain iu llioce oVur-heutt-

il. ventilated aud iltiMy ruoiiir, without a mo-nieu-l'r

re.ief iuul droop aud die. Clean. iness,
Iru.--h air, moderate heal and a :n.ji;l atmosphere
will heaUliy piatits.

CiMiKKn Food rK Hens. Put two or more
qaartsof water ill a kellle. add one larire Seed
pepper, or tv. small ones, then put the kellle
ov-- r the lire. When the water boil?, ir in
eoaice ground Indian meal, until yon make a
thick mush. L- -t it cook an hour or more.
Feed hot. IIr.-erudir- b chopped fine and stirred
int.! ihit uiii-l- i has beeii fouud to produce good
results. Four Weeks ago we eoinmeneeJ feed-

ing our betis mush as prepared in the above di-

rections, aud for result we are getting from five
to ten eggs per day ; whereas, previous to feed-iu- g,

we had not had eitfs for a long time. We
heal a great deal ot complaint from other people
about not getting eugs. To all such we Would
warmly recommend cooked food, fed hot. Boil-r- d

apple fkins, seasoned with red peppers, er
boiled potatoes, reasoned with horseradish, are
good for feed ; much better than uncooked corn.
Corn, when led by ilself, has a tendency lo
fatten hens, instead producing the more pro-Qtab-iu

g. Dot, in Ohio Farmtr.

Gain is Pios. By an experiment reported by
J. W. Zialer, of Laporte County, Ind., it appears

he led 1U"J baslieU (70 pounds each) or corn...."n ll,e ear ,u lu ,t ate 11 UP ,u. 2C

t:'s that it was fed in an eight acre lot. and
thai at the beginning the pigs weighed 0,420
pounds, and when killed 8,750, tbowiug a gaiu
of 2 SJ0 pounds, or a liie rate of one pound of
pork from four uud three-fifth- 's pounds of shelled
0i.ru. The corn was worth 33 cents per bushel,
and the hos soid for an advance over tf rst value

33 cents, the market value. In a second experi
ment 15 hogs were 100 bushels of old shelled
eoru, on the floor or a cos. pen, iu 43 days, and

; gained l,i "i pounds, or one pound of pork from
I three of corn. Iu the lirst case one bushel made

pouuds of pork, aud in the Second UJi.
BoAtiuiNO Farm Hands. An old farmers

says : "When I married I told my wile she was
never to board a hired laborer. Tb riy-liv- e years
have clasped aud I have stuck to my agreement.
I get first-Clas- s men by selecliug those who have
families, and I give them comfortable homes to
live ia. Taey can beard themselves much cheaper
than I can do it. It would seeia absurd for my
wife to make a slave of herself to feed laborers
and do Ihe work of providing them three meals
a day, sick or well, and do the innumi-rald-

tasks of drudgery connected with il, in order
that my man's wile should esc.je aud ave a
good time ol il. Yet there are thorvands of
farmers, well to do iu the world, who are wear-

ing out aud killing their wives with this Very
thing."

Manaokm-- -- r Bearing Ouchauds. We
have received from a correspondent a copy of an
article read by Lloyd Balderslou. of Cecil Coun-

ty, Maryland, brfote the Experimental Farmers'
Club, but being too lon for our co.uinns if pub-

lished in full, we give a brief extract :
j It is admitted general y that young orchards
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to cu.tivate young com. This is neglected when
the trees become older, partly because they shade
the ground, aud the crop sruwu bttwceti them i

no' thereioie reiuuueintive. The owner then
I es himseif, an un excuse for hi neglect,
that it would iuj.ire llie trees lodislar i llie
Sonielitiies they continue to do well, but tbe
Ceneral result is decline. Mulching has been,

more or le: success! ul, if tbe soil is loose and
naturally adapted to orchards. But orchards
generally must have the soil stirred.

The trees are otleu planted too thickly to-

gether, to have pleuty of air aud light, they
should be two rods apart.

A routine culture is recommended for
j orchards, as com, potatoes tu, uips aud wheat,

followed by one. or two '.tars of clover uud timo-

thy, which will, when plowed again, giveagood
rot tint sod.

About -- 0 ye.,rs ago, Mr. Balderstoa came iuto
po-,s- sion of a small orchard, which bad ju--- l

reached a bearing condition. Il bad been iu
tield culture, but the lop were crow, led, aud it
was then in sod. Kor eome years it gave a scautj
family su ply. Aftt-rward- s it was taken
thoroughly in hand, freely pruned, the land

plowed, aud planted with toru. it was

cultivated afterwards, and mat JTcd with

uarny:rd mauure aud bones. There were 100

trees oue-fourt- li unproductive rorts. It soou

produced 2tW barrels of appies tit for market, be-

sides a larger quuutity for cider, Ac. It has
seldom failed to give good crjps, frequently
amounting to 1,01)0 or l,5oo bushels. Iu plow,
itig this orchard, after it has been a few yu.s
untitled, a sod of fibrous root has beeu cut
through. But uo harm resulted : ou the con-

trary, the trees, which had begun lo languish
for want of culture, increase I in vigor uc sum-

mer advanced, and a good crop followed. The

result has Koue to seitiu the ques.ion of ( ruuing,
utaiiuiiit!: and culture. ( ottiUry Gentleman.

O.Nioxs rou Yocso Stock. Vr. S. Haul
eaVB :

I ut! a.l my large uecked onions for lo.ii
for young stucK ; tney are very toud of them;
they give au appetite aud wilt keep off or rid an
auitual of lice.''

llOl.SKIIOLI).
Beef Srtw. T.iKe two or three poiiuJ- - of lac

r ,11111, ol iici'l, cil .nv.iy a.l lue l it aud skin, and
cut il inlo pietres about to or three inches
squnre, pat il iulo a sjewpau, aud pour il a quart i

ot broth, let il boil, sprinkle iu a litlie pepper

ui.il sail lo taste ; wlteu U ha- - boiied ery gcul.y
or simitiere.i lo hours, slired tliieijt a Urue lem-

on, itttd il to the graey, aud iu twrulj miuuleS

pour in a flavoring co.iiposed of two lablcspoou-fat- s

of sauce, the juice of ihe lemon, the rind of

which has beeu siicet' iuto the uravy, a sHiif i

Ol flour aud a little catsup ; add at a ,

K.a.-sl-nl ot sin ri r or pi t, a qa n tei ol a.i lio u

alter the il.iVorii.g, and Serve.

To EXTisuiTisil KekosESK Flahk. O.te of
the ino.--l reatly means is to throw a ciolb ol some

kind over the fl iiues, aud thus -- l.llj llie u ; but
as the cloth is not always convenient to the,
kkeken, where such accidents must Irequentiy

occur, some one recommends flutir a a sunsti-tul- e,

which is always on h ind in the kit heu,
uud which, it is said, prompt. y ext.nguishes
the flames. It rapidly absoi bs ihe fl iid,d,a leu

fie flames, aud can be readily gathered up and
lhrovu out of door when the fire is out.

ChanbehkT Rol.LS. Slew a quart of cranlKr- -

ries in sultieienl ater to keep from burning ;

iinike very sweet, strain and cool ; make a paste,

and when the cranberry is cold spread il on tb
pa-t- e about an inch tli.ck, roll it ; tie it close ill

a cloth ; boil two hours, aud serve with a sweet

same.

To clean cider barrels, pour in lime water,
and then insert a trace chain through, the bang
hole, remembering to fasten a stroDg cord oa the
chain so as to pull it out again , shake tlie bar-

rel uutil all the mold inside is rubbed off; rinse
with water, nnd Anally por in wh


